
TUE CANADIAN ENT)MOLOOIST. 1(5

Thorax more than twice as wide at base as long ; sides strongiy arcuate
disk moderately convex ; basai lobe broadiy rounded ; finely denseiy
feebiy punctate. Scutellum sinali, broader titan long, punctured and
clnereo pubescent. Elytra subquadrate, conjointly at middle as broad as
long ; sides distisscsly arcuate ;disk fiattened, fineiy striate ; strise finely
and feebiy punctate ; intervals broad, flat, finely rugosely punctate, eacli
with a series of distant large Isulctures. Pygidiuin oblique basally, cosssex
aîsd vertical ils apical half; the tip somewhiat infiexed ; ratiser coarsely,
sîsarsely and feebly Itunctate, uiniformly cinereo-pubescent. Hind femora
mutic. Apical spur of hind tibise about one-third the lengtls of the first
tarsai joint

Lessgth, 2.25 mms.
One speciascî, Havana, 111. ',On tise sand, between tufts of bunciî.

grass at tihe I)evil's Hole, April 9, 19 11."'
Tlhis sl)ecies belongs to group IV of P'rof. Fali's table, wsere it ssould

secin to be piaced best imimediately after leucosomus Sharp. 'l'ie susali
size of this species, is conssectiohs witis its entireiy black colosîr, uniforis,
not variegated psubescence ansd absence of spsots of pygidisîn, renders it
easily recognizabie.

BASILAR CI/A IVEIDER.IIE-YERII A NG USTIFASCIA,
A NEW~ GEOGRAPH-ICAI. RACE.

BY WNI. P.SRNES, '1.D., AND J. %ICI)UNNOU(;H-, Ps- D., tIECAILS5, IL.

A series Of 2 j s and 5 y s, coilected last sîsmier in tise W~hite Mts.
Arizona, eiffers froin tise typical fori froin Colorado and Uli, as deîsicted
by Edwa:'ds <VOL 1, Pi. 42), in tisat the median white band is osucis
reduced L.i width, assd tise intersecting veins, especiaily on the prinsaries,
are more brosdiy black, This difference is nsost noticeabie is tise ý s,tise band otn the primaries being distinctly broken ssp irîto an iriegular
rosv of white semiquadrate spots, of whiicis the third front tise costa is
greatiy reduced in size ;on the seconda ries tise spots are noi broader isa nlong. As tîsis feature is remarkably constiant in ail tise sîsecimens before
us, and as, furthermore, we hsave had for years a ý labeiied Ari zona in
tise collection whicb shows tise saine pecssliarities, we consider a varietai
naine for tise Arizonsa forin warranted ; the extremne forin of tîsis race, in
svhich the white band lias entirely disappeared, is tise ab. sinefascia Edw.,
aiso fromt Arizona. The maies are normai in size, lsaving a wisg exîsanse
of 2Yý in. (63 min.) ; tise femnaies are somnewhat larger than unstai, ail our
sîsecinsens measurinig 3 in. (6o inni.), Tise types are in coll. Barnes.
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